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that it is flot uîuul for even graduates to nominate presidents until the,
have been requested to do so by one or other of tbe undergraduati
parties. Wc arc ccrtainly entitled to have a stronger voice in the nom
ination of our officers than a graduate who bas attended only two o
three of our meetings during the year. Nor is it usual for other mem
bers of the Society than those forming the general committee to con
stitute theniselves the special advisers of our presidents. But this Mr
Manly very kindly proposes to do. There is an intensity of subjectiv
ity in the tone of this gentleman's letter that is perfecthy overwheîming
We commend it to the thoughtful consideration of our fehhow under
graduates, with tbe expectation that they wîll, when the election come!
off, convince Mr. Manly most favorably that our Literai y Society is noi
mcrcly a lower forma in the mathematical department of the Torontc

Collegiate Institute.' 1 am, Sir, very truhy yours, A. STExVENSON,

CANADA'S POLITICAI, TRAGEDY.
IN FIVE ACTS.

It is the 17th day of I)eccmbcr, 1833 ; and the parliament build.
ings of tbe town of York is a scene of confusion. 'Fle Legislativ(
Assembly of Upper Canada is in session ; the Speaker in the chair.
Soon after mid-day a Iengthened procession approaches. The galler)
is crowded, a few are admitted below the bar, and yet the lobbies out-
side are thronged. Anxiety and determination is read in the coun-
tenance of every visitor. From gallery and floor aIl eyes are turned
upon one man wbo is waiting at the bar. William Lyon M ackenzie,
the tbrice rejected of that Assembly, bas been cscorted to the House
by the yeomanry of York County, to take the seat to wbicb they have
again unanimously elected him.

They bave a petition there, too, praying that their choice be
respected. Tbey anxiousîy await its presentation, and when Mr.
McNab urges that it be not so much as reccived, their chagrin and
indignation found vent in a hiss froni the galcry. ' Clear the House
of Strangers,' is the cry. The gahlery is partly cmpticd; the Sergeant-
at-Anms, in attenipting to ejcct Mr. Mackenzie by force, is obstructed
by a brawny Highlander, the tbrong in the lobby at the sanie time
making a rush for the open door. They fail to get entrance, and the
door is boîted, blocked, and barricaded. The Sergeant now reports
that Mr. Mackenzie dlaimis to remain as a member. The Speaker urges
the commissioners to refuse to administer the oath, and then decides
Mr. Mackenzie is a stranger because he bas not taken the oath.

Such was the principal scene of the first act of the trngedy so soon
to folîow. Let us pause to look upon the actors.

Elected as one of the representatives of the Couinty of York, in
1828, Mr. Mackenzie at once became an active mcm ber, and proved
himself an able, energetîc, and prudent statesman. île proposed many
reforms in the Post Office and Banking Systems of the Province; and
no question of public moment but received bis earnest attention.

But tbougb bis refornis were strongly supported by the majority of
the Assembly, they avaihed little in the face of Legislative and Execu-
tive Councils, responsible only to the Governor, and a Governor
responsible to a Colonial Secretary, some tbousand miles away.

In the session Of 1829, a direct vote of censure on the advisers of
the Lieutenant-Goî ernor was adopted by tbirty-seven to one. Ncxt
session that single supporter had descrted theni. Yct Sir John Col-
borne quietly ignored their wishes, and received the address with the
insolent reply,' I return you niy thanks for your address.'

William Lyon Mackenzie and bis supporters began with no per-
sonal enmity, with no party feeling. They did not acccpt the principhe
of irresponsible govcrnment it is truc ; but they contemplated no
hasty move for its abolition. That question thcy left to time, and
devoted thcmselves to immediate and practical Rcforms. And it was
only when thcy saw such legislation systematicahly disregarded, thie
Âssembly of tbe peophe's representatives trcated as a barmlcss farce,
when the external embellishments that disguised it were brushed away,
and tbe so-called govcrnmcnt stood out in the hideous proportions of
the Family Compact, that they set thcmselvcs to ovcrturn this
apparenthy insuperable obstacle of their country's progress.

Mr Mackenzie was again returned to the Assembly which met in
1831, though he had to encouniter ahi the force of that opposition which
the Licutenant-Governor and bis adviscrs cxerted witb sucb effcct in
otber constituencies. If anyone is disposed to ask how it ivas possible
for the Government to exert sucb undue influence, het him recollect that
the entire patronage was in the hands of men irresponsible to the
peophe. By far the greater part of the revenue was thus controîlcd.
Peter Robinson was then in charge of tbe unlimited Crown Lands, and,
as a member of the Executive Council, hehd the position of Auditor of
his own accounts. As the resuht, and purchy as the resuit of tbis state
of things, the Assembhy wbich now met contained a majority favotable
to the Executive. Marly of the members werc office hQlders, hiable to
dismissal at the pleasure of this same Executive. There were Sheriffs'

p.

y County Registrars, Collectors of Customs, Postmasters, etc. These tO
c forni the free and ndependent representativcs of the people. By
- moving to enquire into this anomalous state of representation ; by cal1-
r ing for returns respecting Pensions and similar expenditureS, and in'

-other ways, Mr. Mackenzie proved obnoxious to the officia] part). An
-atternpt to get rid of hini this session failed. In the next he "Is
*charged with publishing a libel on the House, given a single hour tO
-plead in defence, and then expclled. Enthusiastically re-elected byb>S'
constituents, be again appeared to be again expelled. 1-owever W'I'
the first expulsion might have been, the second, in the opinion of everY
candid observer, and in the opinion expressed subsequently by the

IColonial Office, was equally a violation of parliamentary procedure andu
common justice.

Mackenzie, at the period with which we began, had jiist rettlrned
from England, whither he had carried a petition signed b y 24,500 of
bis counirymen, setting forth their grievances, and appealing for relief.
He had met with disappointruents, but on bhe whole his mi5sion wa"
Most successful. He procured the dismissal of Attoney-encral
Hagerman, and Solicitor-General Boulton (thoug h Lord Stanley's

*accession to the Colonial Office resulted in the Solicitor's re-apP0flý
ment), and so had incurred the officiai displeasuire which pronipted bis.
violent expulsion for the fourth time. on

* The second act, the act which once performcd, niade the cb
*pletion of the tragedy inevitable, bas its scene in England. ThlCab
inet of Great Britain is in Council, weighty questions of state have beeil

discussed, it is now almost midnight, and the Colonial S etr
*propoundls,-' Whom shall we send as Lieutenant Governor to pe
Canada?' A member replies,-I don't think we can do better thanl
serd out young Head.' That nigbt a messenger was dispatched frofl
the Colonial Office to Francis Bond Head. Aroused fromn bi le
he awoke to ' enforced greatness,' and read that it was his MajetY f
wish that he should accept the position of Lieutenant-G0vernor 0'

Upper Canada. We are told that the uncertain flarne of a t,1lloW
candie lighted the darkness in which this message was rece - e

long not so much as a single ray would illumine the darknesS O nadga

pair which from tbis bour began to settle upon unfortunlate hC h
It will l)robably nvrbe known whether it was not a mistake by "hof
F. B. Head was appointed. Some think that another gentlema"n

that naine was intended by the proposer. But Head, tb e or aW
Commissioner, was the only one known to Lord Glenelg, a" really
appointed. In bis narrative, he candidly tells us, that he ' wa5 erIl
grossly ignorant of everytbing thti n a eae othe go theý
ment of our colonies.' Such then was the man who was tcrecthe

abuss ad alaythegrievances of our young Province, such Wasbhrs
man who in bis ignorance became the instrument of tyrafnl as Ot of
had done before, but to a less degree, in the famous oligarch
Canada, the Family Compact. srF

I do not doubt, I do not tbink there is room to doubt, that sij1
B. Head and bis predecessors pursued conscientiously a coursew 5
seeined to them proper. They came out here possessed of the 1ne
meagre comprehension of colonial government, and in this caenCe
was an utter incapacity for government of any kind. They wer e at lde

surrounded by the influence of the Family Compact. They er 1
to believe that the cry for responsible governnient mneant rev as
adsptoand that tbose who raîsed it were a low tint .Uto,,d C. ri
disturbers of their country's peace, and traitors to their s oeris1
Imbued with tbis idea, our Governors threw theniselves into th'e l
of the Compact, sole embodiment of Canadian îoyalty, and hgd 0O

contempt and suspicion for its opponients.
(To be contiued.)
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